RUTLEDGE PARK

Area: Saanich Core

Location: Inverness Road or Scotia Street or Cloverdale Avenue or Glasgow Avenue

Size: approx. 2.00 ha

Amenities:

- Dog Restrictions
- Picnic Areas
- Basketball
- Horticulture Display
- Playground
- Parking
- Hockey
- Trails
- Tennis

About the Park:
This large neighbourhood park has plenty to do from walking trails through the open green space and horticultural displays to tennis courts, a playground and a sportcourt (half basketball and half hockey). Street access is available from Inverness Road, Scotia Street or Glasgow Avenue with parallel parking. An asphalt pathway connects to Cloverdale Avenue. Remember to leash your dog within 10m of the playground.

Google map link: https://goo.gl/maps/Z8Tc31AxGqP2